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entered allhc Posl Oflice al Collcgc\' illc, Pelllla., as Se('o nd C lass Mai l Matler. u nd er the Act of ..\ II~. 'l4, 19 1'l.

Current Comment
First, We Wish to Apologize
For the errors, typographical a nd chronological. which crept into the Summ er iss ue. The worst ,
of course, was the way we gumm ed up th e football sc hedul e on the back cover. Seve ra l of o ur readers
kindly pointed out our shortco mings in this respect, showing that people do read Th e Journa.l from
cover to cover. A postal card , givin g th e correct date for Old Timers' Day, was sent to eve ryone a t
all likely to attend , and up to this moment we haven 't heard of a nyone who went to Gettysburg on
the day of th e Drexel ga me, or vice versa. Th e only exc use we can offer, if excu ses a re worth anything,
is th at this particular number was sla pped together in a bu sy printing office on a very hot day in
August at a time when tl:e ed itor in charge was working doubl e time so that he could get across the
Atlantic in time to sta rt the war.
All in all, these errors were a great shock to our self estee m, becau se so man y nice things had
been said about The J ournal th at we thought it was well-nigh perfect. Th e la st iss ue obviously was
not: we hope that this number is a n improveme nt.

Second, We Wish to Thank
Th e unusually large number of alumni who have helped us out by sending in item s of interest
conce rnin g themselves a nd by giving us leads on other alumni which we were a ble to follow up a nd
get th e fact s. It is cooperation of that sort whic h is vitally necessa ry if The Journal is to keep up
reader interest , and it is most sincerely a ppreciated. We wi sh again to th a nk everyone who helped
us in a ny way a nd to bespeak th eir co ntinu ed interest. There is a standing invitation to all alumni to
se nd in a ny news which they think will be of interest to our rea ders which we hope that each of you
will find occasion to accept.

Doctor Yost Wishes to Thank
The people who accepted th e suggestion th at they show their appreciation of The J Ollrnal by
joining the Alumni Association, which mak es the publication possible. We might a dd that there is no
subscription charge; The Journal goes to every alumnus free and we hope th at it always will. The
Alumni Association, however, varies in its effectiveness in direct proportion to its membe rship, and
with dues at the very nomina l figure of One Doll a r per year, it seems to us th at there could easily be
a much greater membership than is the case. Therefore, we are again putting in a plug for our
financial backer a nd asking a ny and all who are so minded to send their doll a r to the Association's
treas urer, Dr. Calvin D. Yost , .Jr., in care of th e Co llege.

At This Time
We extend to our readers our most heartfelt wishes for a very Merry Christ mas and a most
happy and prosperou s New Year. There are parts of this world where Christmas will be a nything
but merry and the new year holds sma ll prospect of happiness. The whir of motors and the explosion
of bombs drown out chime a nd choir, and th e cry of "Peace on earth, good will to men " seems
almost mockery. l\10st of The Journal's readers are fortunately in land s wh ere peace yet prevails.
They can make merriment, seek happiness and achieve prosperity with no more than the usual
hara ssments of normal livin g. " 'e are tha.nkful that they can and hope that they shall.
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THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE
ln th ese days of anxiety when so many millions live under the curse of wa r,
wh en folly a nd ev il threaten th e gain s so hardly won t hrough the ce nt uries, it is
well to treasure more than in ordinary tim es t hose preciou s thin gs of the spirit
which Ursinus a nd co lleges like Ursinu s seek to preserve a nd pass on. ".\11 t hese
things," wrote Gilbert Murray in Relig io Grammatic;, " All t hese things a.re good .
and th ose wh o pursue th em may well be soldiers in one arm y or pilgrims on the
Sam e eterna l ques t. If we fret a nd argue a nd fi ght one anot her now, it is mainl y
because we are so much und er th e power of th e enemy. Th e enemy has no defini te
na me, though in a certa.in degree we all kn ow him: he wh o puts always th e body
before th e spirit, the dead before th e living; who makes things onl y to sell th em:
wh o has forgotten th a t there is such a thing as truth , a nd measures th e world by
adverti sement or by money; wh o dail y defil es th e beauty that surround s him a nd
ma kes vul gar t he tragedy; wh o e inn erm os t religion is th e worship of th e lie in
hi s soul. The Phili stine, t he vul garia n, th e great sophi st, th e passer of base coin
for true, he is all about us a nn, worse , he has hi s outposts in sin e li S , pprspr llt-in g
our peace, spoiling our sig ht, confusing our valu es, making a man's self see m
greater th a n th e race a nd th e prese nt thing more importa nt t ha n t he eterna l.
l?rom him and his influence we find our escape by means of old books into th a t
calm world of th eirs, wh ere stridency a nd cla mor a re forgo tten in th e ancient
stillness, wh ere th e stron g iron is long since rusted, a nd the roc ks of g"a nite
broken into dust, but t he great t hings of the huma n spirit still shine like st a rs
pointing man 's way onwa rd to th e great triumph or the grea t tragedy; a nd even
th e littl e things, the beloved a nd lend er and funn y a nd famili a r tlrings, bec kon
across g ulfs of dea th a nd cha nge wilh it magic poigna ncy , the old t hings th at au''
dead leaders a nd forefa th ers loved, viva ad/lIlc et desiderio puicriora , living still
allli more beautiful because of our desire."

ON
The seventieth ilcademic year of the
Co llege waS forma lIy opened at 9 :00
a.m., Thursday, Sept. 28, with appropriate exercises in the College Chapel.
President M-cClure delivered the opening address, choos ing as his subj ecl.
" Th e Threefold Duty of the Col lege
Student."

Staff Changes
Two new appointments have bee n
made to the Faculty for the coming
year. Elizabeth Read Foste,', Ph.D. ,
becomes an instructor in Hi story, and
Dorothy ,J. Peoples, A.B., a graduate
of the coll ege in the Class of 1939, has
heen appointed assistant in Ge rm an.
01'. Fo tel' is it graduate of YassaI'
College and took her doctor's degree
at Yale University . She taught previously at New Jersey College for
Women and Barnard Coll ege .
Dr. Marcus C. Old, assistant PI'Ofessor of Biology since 1930, resigned
during the summer to accept a position at Hofstra College, Hemp tead,
L. J. His work has been taken over by
Paul It. Wagner, M.S .. '32, who had
, been a part-t im e membe r of the department for several years while taking graduate work at the Unive "sity
of Pennsylvania. Messrs. Walter B.
Kelly '38 and Joseph R. Reichard ,
who had held part-time appointment
in the Departments of French and
German respectively, also resigned,
Mr. Kelly to continue graduate study
and Mr. Reichard to accept a position
at Oberlin Coll ege .
A number of changes were also
made among the precept,·esses. lVII's.
l3essie E. Sch laybach, mother of the
late Ellen B. Sch laybach '39, becomes
preceptress at C lam e,' Hall, replacing
i\Irs. Nora S. H elfferich '93, who
transferred to South H a ll in place of
Mrs. n.. B. McAfee, resigned. MI'.
and i\1rs. K. A. Hashagen have taken
a house in Trappe and i\1rs . Hashagen
has been succeeded at 612 by Edith
i\I. Houck '39.

THE CAMPUS

Dr. B eardwood, Miss Ermold,
Mrs. R a uch on Sick List
Three membe rs of the College staff
have been on the sick list in "ecent
weeks and h"\'e not rcturned to duty
as we go to press.
Dr. i\[atLhcw Beard wood, professor
of Chemistry, has been se riously ill at
hi s home in Hoxborough since the
middl e of November. D,·. Beardwood,
who has scrved on the Faculty sin ce
1903, s u A'ered it seve re heart attack
s uperinduced by a hea\'y cold, and
was in a critical condition for over
two weeks. Jl e is now reported to be
impl'O ving slowly, hut will probably
not bc able to res um e hi s wo,'k for a
cOllsidemb lc time.
Miss Sara E. Ermold, assistant
treas urer, and also a veteran of more

than thirty ycars, has been confined
to her apartment at Th e H ami lton,
Xorri stown, fo,' the past month with
a very painful attack of sciatic
rheumati sm . She has lately been ab le
to take carc of such of her wo rk a s
could be handled at hom e, but is not
expccted back in the office until the
first of the ycar.
Mrs. May II. Hauch '86, preceptress
of The Maples, suffered '; heart attack
on Oct. 20 . After several weeks in
i\Iontgomery Hos pital. she was able
to be removed to the home of her
daughter o n Long l sland, where she
is now con valesci ng.

Staff Members Return from
War Zone
Severa l mem bers of the Faculty and
admin istrative staff of the Coll ege
who were in European countries dur-

ing the .\u gust crisis were successfu l
in retu ming to the Un ited Statcs with
comparative ly littl e difficulty.
i\lr . . \Ifred 1\1. Wil cox, instructor in
French and Spanish, was studying in
Paris on a ./usserand Travelling
Fellowship which was awarded him by
the L1 niversily of Pennsylvania, when

war was declared. i\lr . Wilcox managed to get to England, where he

camped on the Southampton cloek
until he succeeded in getting a cot in
the third-class lounge of the S. S
\Vashington, and returned to Xell ,
York in mid-September.
Dr. ,J . H arold Brownback '21, pro.
fessor of Biology, Dr . .John B. Prin
'05, coll ege physician, Mrs. l)rice
(Mary E. Shade '04), and Stanle,
Om wake '3 1, assistant to the vic~.
president, were tmvellin g in Sweden
when the Polish crisis broke. Instead
of proceeding to England, as they had
intended , they returned to Oslo and
we"e fortunate in securing passage on
the No rwegian S. S. Bergensfjord, the
last vessel to sail before England and
France declared war. cHter a voyage
interrupted by British cruise ,'s, th~\'
Hrrived at l\ew York, Sept. 8.
.'
A numher of a lumni , including ReI'
,/. H. A. Bomberger II '17. Dean \
Rebekah S. Sheaffer '19, Rev. Howard
E. Sheely '23, Dorothy A. Witmer '37,
Chades ('. Wallick '38, Mabel B.
Di tter '39 and Renee S. Harper '39
are known to have been in Europe
during the month of August, while
Hobert L. Brandau,' '36 was on his
way to join the Hobert Coll ege faculty
in Istanbul, and there were doubtless
others about whom we did not hear.
As far as we know , howeve r, no one
was in the danger zone, and all com·
pleted their joul'l1eys without mishap_

Lightning Strikes Campus
Landmark
During the violent electrical storm
which provided an unexpected climax
to Old Timers' Day, Oct. 21, the vener·
able American elm which stands on
the East Campus, in front of th(Library , waS struck by lightning. The
elm , whose age is estim ated at morc
than 150 years and which is one of the
finest examples of its species in the
State, was scarred on two sides of the
trunk. Tree surgeons, who were con-

su lted feel that Ll,-e damage was onl)
superficial, and that no permanent
ill-effects should resu lt.

1914 GIVES TO LIBRARY
$HH!J.n.; ('ont"ihuted o " e .. 2,5 yea,'s
is the sple ndid ..eco ..d of the Class of
Jn14\ Libra ..y Fund, acco .. ding to
Dr. Calvin n. Yosl. libra .. ian of th e
('ollege, in hi s anllL",1 .. e po .. t.

T we nty-five yem's ago the Class of
had so me mo ne,Y left in it s

If) J ~

tn'usury when C omm ence ment CH lll e

ar,," nd , an d th e me mbe rs voted t o
~i"e th e halance ..e m a ining to the
('ollege Lib,'a,',Y for the p" .. cha se of
hoob. Fu .. the .. mo .. e, th ey ag ,'eed to
make a simil ar contrihution each sucreeding year. Xow mos t cla sses ge ne l'-

all,l' graduat e with so me suc h good
inlelllion in mind , but as time passes
and Ih e mem bers become scat te .. ed
and abso,'bed in thei .. own inte .. est s,
the movement too often pete .. s out
aftc,' a 'yea .. or two. But not '0 in th e
rase of ]!J14. Th ei .. me mbe ,'s sea ltered
from France to Ka nsas. Th ey ac-

qui ..ed interest., some of th e m important and exac tin g ones . The Wodd
War broke out right afte .. the'y we .. e
gradllat ed. Th ey received appeals to
('on tribute to man'y mo ve menls . in-

('Iuding several fro m U .. sinu s 1'0 ..
IlI'ojeels more vita l to th e (, oll ege than
hll.ving hook s for th e Lih .. a .. .Y. Th e .. e
wcre all so .. ts of .. easo ns 1.I".t ofte n
pass as good ones wh'y th e.Y might
have let this plan die o ul.

Th ey didn 't. YeaI' after ,YCClI' SO Ill C.,(lI' e passed th e hat al'Ound the me mhership a nd th e gathe .. in gs we .. e
t IIrned ove r to Dr, Y ost. _\fte .. a few
\ ycars, man'y had gotten in th e habit
of making a gift eac h .vea ... ;\ o t hi g
gift s, no. The "ve,'age for th e firs t
two dozen 'years waS $32. (;6 pe .. annum , a litlle und e ,' a d oll ar pe .. me mbel'. Last year was th e ir s ilver anniversary and as one of its fea luI'es. a

, pecial e fIort was mad e to ,'aise $100
fO" , the Librar'y Fund. As mi ght ha ve
heell expected , th e mark wa s exceeded,
$10.; having bee n p/'ese nted to D,',
Yost at Comlll encem ent, which
brought the total of contrihutions to
the $889.05 mentioned above.

('red it fo .. th e s uccessfu l o peration
of this fund helongs la rgely 10 ll elen
M . Fcr .. ee, who ca .... ied the burden
fo .. th e fi,'st two deca des, and to
Miriam Barnet S mith , who ha s borne
th e res ponsibilit y in more rece nt .yea l's.

Th e,'e we re o th e" ite m s in Dr.
Yost's .. eport Ihat arc wo "th pass in g
o n to Oil" a lullln i, F o .. exa mpl e the
sO llrces of in come ove r a nd above th e

app rop ri ation f" om the College, whi c h
(,oye rs sa la ries and othcl' admi nis lra-

t i" e expe nse with a few
dollars ex t .. a for hooks.

hundred

p .. in cipal
among
th ese ",Iclcd
sources is I he Supply Store, the bulk
of whose p l'Ofits go to t.h e Librar.Y , and
which in the la s t yea ,' exceed ed $800.
Fees fo,' ex tend ed and make- lip
exa minati ons. whi ch .He earmarked
for the de partm e nts from whose
co .... ses they o" igi nate, tot"lIed $277.
Th e .\Iulllni .\ ssociati on "",d e its
a nnual contribution of $150, a nd
$167.83 waS received through the
Frien ds of' lh e Library orga ni za tion .
.\nd of (,o urse th ere was the 1914
Fund . . \ll ogethe r, th e lota l fund s
handl ed showed an inc,'ease of ove ..
$900

ove r

the

precedin g

yeaI'.

a

health 'y in c"ease ind eed, but still fa r
hel ow what thc Lib .. ary s hould have.
.\11 hut aho ut lj;!l0 of thi s money ,
which we nt for s uppli es and the like,
and

$ 12.5

1'0 1' billding.

wa S appro-

p"i a ted to the purc hase of books "nd
s ubsc .. iption s to peri odi ca ls.

'r otal HC'('cssions foJ' the yea r were
685 "olum cs, 268 acq uired by pu,'c hase, 352 hy gift and 9:j a dd ed hy
hindin g magazines . Th e average cost
pe .. vo lulll e is $3. 17, which Dr. Yos t
fecls ma y see rn a lill ie hi g h, hut lo ts
of refe .. e nce hooks are always need ed ,
alld th ese 1'1111 illto mon ey .

The circulation fi gUl'es 1'0" th e year
a .. e inte,'es ting. ,\Itogelhe .. , 5,465 books
were withdrawn from th e lib,'ary .. \dd
to these the lO,!l ~!o hooks used onl'y in
th e reading

1'00 111

and

we havc a

gra'l(1 lota l of 16,3!J.5 books charged

Ollt, just ahout thirty hooks pel'
,tuden l. These arc min imum figu res,
hecause the books whic h the students
take f,'om Ih e .. eadin g .. oom s he lves
th em selves do 1I 0t, of CO \II'Se, pass ove,'
th e d es k a nd a re not take nintoacco unl.
1n addi ti oll 10 Dr. Yost , who is in
hi s thirtieth .vea l' as librari a n, there
a .. e one filII-I im e and seve n part-time
me mbers of the Libra,'y stafl'. The
full-lime member is the assistant
lihra rian, Charles II. Mill e r '24. i'llI'.
i\Iiller, who join ed t he sta R' last year
is a g ,'adu ate of the I.i bra,''y School of
George Was hin gto n Cninrsity and
ha.d wide cx peri e nce in librar,Y wo rk
under va ri ous de partm e nts of the
F'edcl'al Govc nnn cnL a nd as librari an
of th e Sco tti s h nite T e mpl e in W ns hill g ton , D . C. U nd e,' him a re th e seve n
silld e nt assisla nts, foUl' assigned by
th e Burea u of Self- ll elp and three by
the N.Y ,A.

Freeland Bell Rings Out
Once More
Succumbing, possibl y, to th e s hock
of the fi,'st foot ba ll vic to ry in nine
gH mes , th e Coll ege Bell cmcked whil e
pea lin g in ce lebra li on of the win ove"
Delaware on Oc l. 7. F o/·tunatel'y it
wa s poss ible, b'y mean s of mod e rn
hea l - trea ting me th ods . to re pair the

crac k with out recas ting th e bell. a nd
it is now ha ck in se rvi ce with the
quality of its me ll ow to ne unimpaired.
Th e bell was cast h.v ,/. Be l'llh a l'Cl.
of Philad elphia , in 1849, and thu s had
been in se r vice for nin ety years, ca ll -

in g th e sl udcnts, fi,'sl. of Free la nd
Seminal',\', and then of l lrsinus to
mea ls, cla sses, and to hed , no t to
mc nti o n so undin g th e tocs in of vieto,'y
01' ma .. kin g thc final limits of legiti mate dating, No pre vi ous repai,'s
we re necessa ry for th e bell itself, although its voice wa s occasio nally
still ed wh e n th e clappe r, wea ,',Y of th e
"a,'k confines of F,'eeland 's c upola,
he took itself to o th e r clim es , s uc h as
th e Dea n's closet, for a fe w d HYS.
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565 STUDENTS BREAI( RECORD
For th e fourt h successive yea,', th e
enrollm ent of t he Co ll ege surpasses
all pre \·ious reco rds. Th e total num be r
of s tud ents en,·oll ed . acco rding to t he
Dean's report. is 565, a ga in of 11 ove"
las t year. Th e number of men in creased from 283 to 312. a ga in of 29.
while t he wome n stud ents drop ped
from 271 to 253, a dec rea se of 18. Th e
rati o of men to wom en stand s t he"efore a t 55 t o 45 as again st 51 to 49
last year. Th e number of cl ay stud ents
remain s at 110, a lth o ugh here, too, t he
men show

H

gain.

170 new students were admitted.
106 men and 64 wom en . Of th ese, 156
a rc freshm en, with 14 wh o we re
granted ad van ced sta ndin g. Th e ~ n 
trance require me nt we re aga in ra ised

t o admit on ce rtifi cate onl y th ose who
stood in t he upper tw o-fifth s of th eir
seco ndary sc hool cl asses; neve rth eless. 117 fres hm en, 01' 75%, met t hi s
requirement. Seventy-three stood in
th e first fif t h of t heir respect ive
cl asses , a nd 19 of t hi s number received gradu a tion honors. Sixty -tw o
a pplicants were rejec ted for ina bility
to mee t th e requirements for admi ssio n and as many, o r mo re, were ad-

vised not to a pply because of in adequ a te prepa ration . Nin ety -six hig h
sc hools a nd 13 pri vate preparato ry
sc hools a re represented , including 14
school s from which we had drawn no
s tud ents in rece nt years.
]\' ot onl y d o th e men t op th e wo men
in numbers thi s year, but th ey would
see m to surpa ss th em in intellige nce
as well, a t lea st on th e basis of th e
ACE P syc hol og ical Ex a minati o n
which is gi\'en to all entering stud ents.
Generall y speaking, th e res ults of th e
place ment tests admini ste red t o eac h
incoming class indica te th a t th e Class
of 1943 is about as well-prepa red as its
immedia te pred ecesso rs.
Th e Chemistry-Biol ogy (161 students) . Hi story -Socia l Science (120),
and English and Busin ess Admini stration (93 each ) Groups aga in a ttraded

El a ilJ e c. Brown '43- Willi a m II .
Brown '18 ; .J ean H . Cla wson '41 - Dr.
.J . W . Cl a wso n 11 '20 (sister of .J. W.
('l a wson . .Jr. '32 .. \ . R . Cl a wso n '36):
Doroth ea D. D einin ge r '41 Rev . Dr.
C. F. D eininge r ' 15 : D a vid Edm ond,
'42- H on. F m nklin Spencer Edmonds
P e nn sy lvania, as us ua l, co ntributes H '32: M a ri on F. F egley '43- 11.
th e b ulk of th e stud e nt body. wit h 432 Sta nl ey F egley E x ' 14 (ni ece of ?\elson
st udents, a gain of eight, foll owed by P. F egley , E sq. ' 07, Sadi e .J. F egley
New .Jersey with 96 , a n in crease of ' 12) : Anne A.lbin '43- Leo r. H ain
fi ve; ?\ ew York , 32, four more than ' 17 (niece of S tell a H a in Gerges ' 13):
last yea,': D ela wa re. 3; a nd one eac h Eric B. Hallm a n, .Jr., '43- Eric B.
from J ndi a na , M assac hu se tts, a nd th e H a llm a n ex ' 16: E . .Ja ne Hartm a n '41
Di stri c t of Columbia .
- He\'. Dr. H. H . Hartm a n '94 (sister
Th e ten la rgest P enn sy lva ni a of J. S. Hartm a n '29): Ric ha rd Z.
Coun ty rep resentHtions a re ~Io nt Hart ranft '41 - .1. F . H a rt ranft 'lj ;
go me,'y (160) . Phil adelphi a (67), D ela- E. Elwood H ell e r '43- R e\·. B. R.
ware (.52) . Ch este ,' (25), Be"ks a nd H ell er '14: D ento n A. Herber '42Y ork (20 each), ?\ ort ha m pto n (19). R ev. H enr'y .J. H e rber ' 11 (nephew of
La ncas ter (12) , Bu cks ( 10). a nd E. C . H erber '24, Dr. I-I. T. H erber
Sc hu y lkill (7) .
'24) : D ona ld S. ,Johnson '43- R. ('.
'f we nly-seve n sons a nd dau ghters .Johnso n ' 16 and Mary Se iz .Johnson
of U rsinu s a lumni a re enroll ed, t o- ' 16 ; Lau ra E. K eyser '43- H oward
gether with 39 who a re brothers or B. K eyser ' 10 (s ister of Sa l'll H elen
sisters of gradua t es . Th e third ge nera- K eyser '36, Th e resa K eyse r ex'30:
ti on is rep rese n ted by .Julia H ey l niece of H elen K eyse r M a thie u ' 16):
I-Iogg '42, of Ll a nerch. Pa., and Vir- D orothy F. Kru se n '42- Dr. F . T.
gini a H .. \ shenfelter '43, of N orri s- Kru se n '09 a nd nfa bel Kna uer Krusen
tow n, P a. Mi ss 1J 0gg is the great- ex'10 (sister of Eli zabeth Krusen
grand -da ughte r of th e found e,' a nd Cress ma n '36 : niece of Guy W.
fjrst p" eside nt of th e Coll ege, R e v. Kn a uer, E sq .. "10, Anna Kn auer
.J. H . .\. B omberger, LL.D. , tb e H elfl'eri ch '21) Miri a m E. M aeder '41
grand-daughter of t he la te .\. W. - R ev. Dr. lIenry G. M aeder '10:
Bomberge r, E sq. '82. a nd a ni ece of Ruth F . Ri egel '43- .John O. Riegel
R ev . .J. l-l . A. Bomberger II , '17. '1.5: Mary S.Robbin s '41 - (,hester
Mi ss .\ shenfelter is th e gmnd-dau ghter R obbins '1 3 ; R. Eli zabeth R obinson
of He\,. S. L. M essin ge r, D .D ., '85 , th e '42- Ed gar T. R obinso n '14: Fred·
da ughtc r of th e la te 'Yillia m n. erick H. Wilh elm '43- R e\· . R. E.
Ashenfelte r '07, a nd " ni ece of Dr. Wilh elm ' 18 ; Eli F. "-ismer, .Jr., '41
M a rk B. M essinger '17. Th e so ns and and M . Eliza heth Wi smer '42- Eli F.
da ughters, with th eir pa rents. a re as Wi smer ' 09 and Eliza bet h Austerfoll ows: Mark D . . \Ispach '40- R e\'. berry 'Vi smer ' 10 (neph ew and niece
Dr. T . . \ . .\I spac h '07 (a lso broth er of of Charl es E. Wi smer ex' 10. :ilIar,\'
H on . A. C. Al spach '33 , M a ,'y H elen Au sterberry Thoma sson ' 10, Mil es H.
Al spac h '36) : Yirginia l-l. Ashenfelter Austerberry ' 16, C. A. Au sterberr,\'
'43 - Willi a m B . Ashenfelter '07 ' 18) ; H ..John Witm a n, .Jr., '41- H.
(grand-d a ughter of Rev. S. L. nIess- John Witm a n '18 : Robert C. Yoh '40
inge r, D.D ., '85, niece of Dr. M. G . - R ev . P a ul W. Yoh ' 13 .
The broth ers and sisters group inM essinge r '17) : Florence M. Bec htel
'42- Ca rl C. Bec htel ' 14 ; Wa llace S. clud es : M. Eliza beth Allebac h '42
Brey, Jr. , '42- " 'allace S. Brey '26; Hichard S. Allebach ' 32; Cha rles 'f.
th e grea tes t numbe r of stude nts. Th e
greatest inc rease, bo th num e"i cal a nd
pe rce ntage, was shown by th e Business .\dmini sLmt ion Grou p, whic h
jumped from 74 to 93, 0 " 24%, to
reach t he hi ghest enrollm ent since its
ina ugurat ion in 1922.
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Barrlsley, .Jr., '40- ./anet Y. Bardsley
Charles .L Barnes '40- Gladys
Barnes Grosser '30: John lVI. Bear '42
H. S. Bear '38: Edward T-I. Benjamin, ./r .. '42- Florence O. Benjamin
'30: Homer W. Boysen '43- 1'. H.
Iloysen '36: Gmce J. Brand t '43~luriel E. Brandt '38: Dorothy M.
Brosz '42- M. Helene B,·osz '38:
~[arion L. Byron '42- Roberta ./.
B,Yron '39; Lucia Citta '40- Joseph
.\. Citta, E sq., '30: Marjorie M .
('olsher '43- Anne M. Colsher '38:
lIelen G. Cope '41 - Edna S. Cope
'~9:./. William Ditter, Jr., '43- Mabel
B. Ditter '39; Harry L. Felton '41 Paul E. Felton '28, C. C. Felton '31,
(;eraldine B. Felton '39; Anabel K.
Gan se r '41 - Lydia E. Ganser '37:
Yera G. Harley '40- Hita E. Harley
'38: Raymond K. Hess '40- Hon.
Warren K. Hess '31; Louise A. Kern
'41 - Marion E. Kern '35; D. Wilkins
Kirkpat"ick '41 - Emma Kirkpatrick
Bean '36; Elizabeth A. Lawton '40- ·
'~5:

Gertrude E. Lawton '31; Samuel H.

Lesher '40- ./ohn B. Lesher ex '30: A.
Gladys Levengood '42- Ruth M.
I.evengood '35: E. Janet MacNair '41
Ward F. MacNair '37: E. Grace
~Ioore '40- 1. Elizabeth Moo"e '39:
1(. Elizabeth Power '43- William M .
Power '39: Hazel Susan Reed '42I.ola S. Reed '38; .J oseph Sacks' 43Sidney Sacks '37: Richard G. ShoemakeI' '41 - Ruth Shoemaker '39:
George F. Shuster, ./1'., '42 - William
R. Shuster '39: Dorothea H. Trout
'43 Ida Trout Bennett '37: Elizabeth
L. T"out '40- Grace W. Trout '24:
./uli" E. Urich '42- Gladys S. Urich
'33: Elizabeth Y. Usinger '40 Bleanor Usinger Parunak '31: Geraldine E. Walters '42- Cecyl Walters
Stewart '32, Warren W. Walters, ./r ..
'38, Pauline Walters '39; Fmnees \' .
Wilt '43- ,Tanice M. Wilt '30, Isobel
W. Wilt '34; Charlotte M . Witmer
'42-))orothy A. Witmer '37: Frank
.l. Wood, Jr., '41 - Katharine L.
Wood '37; .John E. Yeomans '42
William L. Yeomans '3!!: Emily M.
Zoll '41 - Harry W. Zoll '38.
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OMW AKE SCHOLARSHIP I~UN D REORGANIZES
ON CLASS BASIS TO CARRY ON
That the memory of the late president of the College, Dr. Geo"ge L.
Om wake, and the work that he perform ed in guiding and improvin g the
College during hi s quarter-century in
office ha s not fad ed with the pa ss in g of
anothe,' yea,' since hi s deat h is clear
to a ll who kn ew and admired him.
That his \Vo"k is bein g carried on in
the way that he would have prefe'Ted
and that Ursinus is proceedin g along
th e course charted by him is evident
to a ll who a,'e in close touch with the
affa irs of the College. Thi s is proved
not by th e idl e say-so of the uninformed nor by the even more idle
gossip of the ignorant, but by th e
records mad e by our rece nt graduates
in p"ofess ional school s, in teaching,
business, and other fi eld s of work.
It was a particularly happy thought
on the part of the Directo ,'s of the
College, a thought Dr. Omwake himse lf would have approved of, had he
not been a modest man. to rai se a
memorial to hi s me mory , not in

bricks and stone but in the giving of
college training to able students who
could not otherwise attain that training. For this is what the George L.
Om wake Memorial Scholarship Fund
does : it continues the work in which
the man it honors was most interested.
]t should, th erefore, appeal to all who
remembe,' and venerate Dr. Omwake.
The establishment of this fund was
autho"ized by the Board of Directors
after the late president's death in the
Spring of 1937, and a campaign begun
to raise a fund of $100,000. Since that
tim e the fund has g"own tlll'ough
gifls and subscriptions from alumni,
former students, and friends of the
College, to a considerable sum, though
it is still far from the goal set by the
Boa rd of Directors. The original
campaign was conducted through a
large number of alumni committees in
various geographical zones. 'Vhil e
this method of raising funds has
proved very successful in so me areas,
where there was a heavy density of

alumni who could be eas il y reached ,
it became unwieldy and even expensive to carry out genera lly, sin ce to do
so thoroughly would necessitate the
estab li shment of g roup of coo rdinators
and field managers.
For these reaso ns the Om wake
Schola"ship Fund and the campaig n
to achieve that fund is being reorganized on a more efficien t a nd effective
basis, by cl asses rather than by geog"aphical areas. The a lumni of Ursinus
are so scatte red over this count,·y, not
to mention those in foreign land s, that
a geographical class ification has proven
difficult and unsati sfacto,·y. Accordin gly , an appeal will be made through
committees set up in the several
classes to the alumni who have not
ye t joined in the moveme nt to subsc ribe to the fund wh ateve r amounts
they feel able and willing to give. In
this way a minimum of the mon ey
given will be eaten up by ca mpai ~n
costs: what is given will be used for
the aid of thi s and future generations
of students who need and dese rve
assistance.
The Om wake Fund is not just one
more fund , to be used up and to di sappear in a few years time. It is a
memorial in the best sense of that
word, for it will become a part of the
permanent endowment of the College,
providing for the education of generations of students for many yea,'s to
come. The good done by such a
memorial must appeal powerfully to
all who hold Dr. Omwake in honored
memory, to all who have bee n aided
by scholarship assistance in their work
at Ursinus, and to all who want to see
the College grow in its ability and
capacity to give men and women a
sane and thorough higher education.
Few alumni would exclude themselves
from one 01' another of these groups.
The College serves best and is se"ved
best by those of its so ns and daughters
who "ealize clearly that Ursinus is
trying to do tire most important tasks
in education well.
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FALL SPORTS
Football
With two win s a nd it tie. again s t
fi \'e losses. th e ]939 scaso n was a
d ecid ed impro ve me nt o ve r th e o nc
precedin g .
C onsid e rin g t h e fact th a t t he t wo
\'ictories we re rac ked up wi t ho ut
scorin g a to uc hd own , a nd th a t poss ibl y th e bes t play of th e yeal' wa s
s taged again s t .\rmy, th e seaso n
seem so m e wh a t scre wy . D e la ware
was d efeated by one fi eld goal , a fte l'
se ver'al

touchd owlI

chan ces

were

thro wn a wa y . P.M.\. fumbl ed itself
into two safe ti es to give the Grizzli es
a 4- 0 lead whi c h they held d oggedl y
to th e end to win th e firs t F a th e rs'
Day gam e in yeal·s . .\t Arm y , th ey
featured a pa ssing a ttac k that rea ll y
c li c ked to gain more g round th a n th ey
ha d aggrega t ed in th e three gam es precedin g , scored two to uc hdown s, and
pla yed the Ca d e ts on fairl y en n
te rm s fo r th e first three pe ri od s,
s ucc umbing to a blitzkri eg of fres h
s ubstitutes in th e fin a l q ua rte r.

I

Th e 14- 14 tie with Drexe l was a
thrille r t o watc h. All of the scores
we re th e direct r esult of lo ng run s.
Toy D a wson , pl ay in g a ba ng-up
gam e which won for him th e iVIa xwe ll
.\ wa rd of the wee k, staved off wh a t
looked like a d e feat by running bac k
a punt 68 yard s fo r the second
Ursinu s tou c hd o wn .
As to th e lickings, they we re mo,'e
or less expected a nd d ese r ved , but in
fa irness, the scor es are not re presenta tive. J n se ve ral cases , es pecia lly a t
Ge ttys burg, th e GI'izzli es' aggressiveness pro ved a boome rang wh e n U I'sinu s passes were inte rcepted for
t ouchd owns. In othe rs, free use was
mad e of s ubstitutes afte r th e gam e
wa s clearl y los t to a void possibl e
injury to tirin g first-strin gers in a
me re e ffort t o keep down the score.
Le l'oy D a wson , wh o was elec ted
pe rmane nt captain at th e close of th c
seaso n , played a con sis te ntl y good
ga me at qu a rterba ck, as did Jim .\rm-

stro ng, th e six ty-m i n ute ce n tC I'. Parti c ul a d y e ncourag in g was th e work of
fi ve so ph o mo res, .Joe G lass. e nd ,
lIe n,'y S hus te l', t ac kl e, Fl'ed Bind e l',
g ua l'd, a nd Geo l'ge F Cl'g uson a nd Bill
Fl y nn, bac ks, w hose pla y gave pro mi se

of bellel' t hin gs to co me.
Th e season 's summ a ry :
U
0 L a fayet te .
3 D e la wa re .
4 P ,i\1.C .
0 1\IlIhl e nberg ..
........ .
13 .\I'm y . . . . . . . . . . .
B
Drexe l .
7 Ge ttys burg .
. . . . . . . . .
0 F. & 1\1.

0
33
0
0
33

46
14
43
40

209

41

Th c .Julli o l' " a '·sity . composed
mostl y of fl·es hm e n. ha d a n unde feated
seHson . sco l'in g .51 points again s t no ne
for th e oppos iti o ll to will thl'ee a nd
ti e onc.
U
25
13
0
13

0
l\ a ti ona l }'''I'm Sc hool .
Drex el .T. Y. ,
Hl'own PI·e p .
P e rki o me n Schoo l ..

0
0
0
0

51

0

Soccer
Di sas te l' s ta lked th e b ooters f!'Om
th e s t a r t , a nd t hey we re Hbl e to s how
but o ne v ic t ory a nd a ti e again s t ix
d efeat s. Gradu a ti on left so m e bi g
holes th a t Coac h D on Ba ke r wa s
un ab le to patc h up s uccessfull y with
th e rHth e l' g reen m a teri a l a t hand.
Th e ,'es ults :
U
0 Giral'd .
...........
0 T e mpl e .
1 L a fayette.
.... .... . .
3 1". &:\1. .
0 H a\'e d ord . .
2 D ela wal'e .
W es t Ch es tel' .
Ge tt.vs bul'g

8

0

.

0
5
2
2
3
3
3

23

Hockey
Th e g irl s ex pe l'i enced so met hing of
a le t-d ow n this y ea r, winnin g four.
tyin g two a nd losin g fo ur. Ch es tnut
Hill, .\Iumn ae, Drexel and Rh ode
I sla nd S ta te we re d efeated. Heaver
was tied, one ga me wi t h 'Vest Ch ester
resulted in a ti e a nd t he o th e r in a
loss . whil e th e team b owed to Elkins
Pa l,k (a c lub team ). S wa rthm ore, and
T e m p le. Th c I'eco rd :
U
0
4

3
0
3
]

6
2

0
Elkin s P a l·k .
W es t C heste l' .
Ch estnut Hill .
S wa rthm ore .
.\Iumn ae .
. . . . .. . . .
T e mpl e . . . . . . . . . . . . . o .
W est Ch est er . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Drexel .
Rh od e I sla nd .
Beave r .
.. . . .. .

21

15

Tadley Becomes Trainer
,\ forward s te p in th e conditioning
of U ,'sinu s a thl e ti c team s was ta ken
t hi s fa ll wh e n .J a m es T. ".Jim " T a dley.
of the Phil a d e lphi a Athle tics, was engaged as train e r. Tadl ~y replaces Gus
.John so n, wh o ha d looked a fte l' th e
Grizzli es since ]926 and who will
de \'ote hi s full tim e t o th e ca re of the
a thl cti c pl a nt a nd equipm e nt. The
ne w tl'a in er join ed th e Grizzl y st a ff al
th e co ncl usion of th e ma jor league
b ase ba ll seaso n a nd will wOI'k with
th e teams until the A's begin spring
training, H e I'esid cs on th e campus
and is a\'ailabl e at all tim es .
Tadl ey ha s had y ears of expe ri ence
in hi s fi eld , ha ving ser ved as ll'ainer at
th e R acqu e t ('Iub in Phil Hd elphia
until he t ook ch a l'ge of th e conditionin g of th e Athl e tics two years a go, and
for seve l'al veal'S tra ined th e United
St a tes D a vi s Cup te nni s tea m, He
is well n rsed in th e care a nd treatmenl of mu se ulal" ailm ents and bone
injlll'i es , and ha s alread y proved his
",due to th e Crsinu s athl e tic se t-up.
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Basketball Pre-view
With ten ,'eterans a nd it host of
ot her aspirants o n hanel. Coac h K en
Hashagen ha s bee n holding daily
dri ll s in wh ippin g togeth er a court
team which ma ny fccl may prove to
hE' a winn er. Six lelterrn ell are among

the hold-ove l·s. Bill P ower, su bstitute
forward. bein g th e onl y loss through
grad UH tion.

Frank Mcad e, Bob K ee hn , Ha l
~I oye r . I [al Chern, .John Wi se. Ed
Thompson. Davc .Jacobs. :\at J ohnson and Geo rge Bi ery are on hand
from 193!), with H o ward 'Vi se, who
did not pl ay last year because of
injuries. II oward i\Iac~lahon, who set
a freshman scorin g record last year,
and .\1 Hutchinson, a re the lead ing
sophomore con tendel's, along with
.\dam s, Tk ac7.. and Garlock.
Hashagcn's main difficulty the past
two seaso ns has been lac k of highquality reserve material which could
hold off the opponents while the
starling quintet were getting the rest
which the pI'escnt-day style of play
demands. Th e first t eam has proved
its quality. and the season's success
depcnds on how good their a ltern ates
tlIrn Ollt to be.
The schedules :

Varsity Basketball
])ec. IG- Hutgers ............. \w ay
.Jan. 5- .\lbright*
.. H ome
.Jan. 10- Muhlenberg* ....... Home
.Jan. 13 Gettysburg *.
Away
.Jan. 16 Lebano n \'alley* .... Home
.Jan.18 F.&M*
.. Away
.Jan. 20 Buckncll * .
... Home
Feb. 9 Dick in son.
...... Home
Feb. 10 Muhlenberg*'
... Away
Feb. 13 F. & i\l.*' .
. . Hom e
Feb. 17 ,\Ibri ght*. .......... Away
Feb. 19 DI·cxel.
.... Away
Feb. ~1 -Swarthmore .
Hom e
Feb. 24- Gettysburg* ........ Home
Feb . ~8- P. i\L C.
. Away
~Iar. I Buck nell * .......... A way
~lal·. 2
Lebanon \'alley* ... ,\way
:'lIar. 5 Drexel ............. Hom e
Eu ~lc rn I'clllIsy h 'lI niu Lcua;uc v n me.

DR. J. W. MEMINGER '84, SENIOR DIRECTOR,
DIES ON EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY
R e,·..J, W, Meminger, D.D" '84 ,
se ni or mem bel' of t he Boa l·d of Directors of th e College, died at his home in
Lan caster, Pa .. o n l'\ov. 9, hi s eig htieth birthday, following a heart
a ttac k. l·'irst elecled to t he Board in
1896, Dr. Meminge r soon became one
of its slrongest members, a nd his
cou nscl and "cti"e support of a ll
steps calculatcd to advance his Alm a
i\la tcl' were freely sought a nd as
free ly given, I-lis last great service to
VI's inu s was rend ered during the
P a tterson will case, where his profound kn ow ledge of Heform ed Church
history and theo logy. combi ned with
hi s intim a te acq uaintancesh ip with
the life of th e Co ll ege over a peri od of
nea rl y sixly years, enabled him to
comp letely refute th e co ntenti ons of
the plaintifl·s.
Followin g hi s graduation from Ursinus. DI·. lIIemin ger attended the
Ursinu s Sc hool of Thcology. and in
1886 cntered the ministry of the R eformed Church as pastor of the
Brownback ' s charge in Chester
County, Pa .. wh ere he sen'ed but a
few month s, whcn he was ca ll ed lo
St. Paul 's Church. Lan caster, Pa.
'I'his was a very ins ign ifi cant miss ion

at the tim e, but Dr. iVI emin ger was
the man for th e place , H e was a good
organizel', had a n abundance of
energy, possessed unu sual eloquence,

Freshman Basketball
J an.
J an .
J a n.
Jan,
Jan.
Feb.
Feb,
Feb .
Feb.
Feb,
Feb,
F eb.
~Iar .

510
13182031013171921
28
j-

,\lbright Fres hm en .. Hom e
i\luhlcnberg Fl'eshmen Horne
Girard Coll ege ...... Away
F. & i\l. Frcshmen . .. Away
-:'\orrislow ll "Y". . .Away
P cl'ki ome ll School ... Hom e
Muhlenberg FI'eshm en Away
F, & M. Freshmen .. . Home
,\lhri ght FI·es hmen ... Away
DI'exel Freshmen .... Away
:\ orrist ow lI •. y.. ..
Home
Pel'i<io lll ell School ... Away
Drexel l''I-eshmen . . . !LOIllC

and was attracted by, a nd in turn
att racted, his fellow men. In a I'emarkably shol,t tim e after his presence had
begun to be felt, St. P a ul's reac hed a
position of promin ence a nd influ ence
in lh e denominaLi on as a la rge, active

and flouri shing co ngregation. In rec-

ognition of hi s work. Ursinus co nferred the Doclor of Di"inity degree
upon him in 1902.
In 1913, Dr. M eminge r became
sec reta ry and t reasurer of the denominational BoaI'(I of Ministerial
Helief in addition to his paroc hial
work. Wh en th e Board was reorganized in 1920 , with greaLly enla l'ged
scope a nd function , he becam e its
secretary a nd chief exec utive officer,
I'esigning hi s church to devole hi s full
time to hi s new positi on, H ere again
he met with signal success . By the
tim e he retil'ed in 1938, t he work of
the Board had bee n pl aced on a
sO llnd

administ rative

and

financial

footing. and it stood in the forefront
of bod ies of its SOI·t.
:-..ror were Dr. lIIeminger's activities
confined to lhe work of hi s congregation or of the Boa 1'(1 of Ministerial
Reli ef. Besid es his membership on t he
U rsinu s directorate, he was trustee of
the Sh ippen School. H e served fOI'
years as presid ent of the T eac hers
Pl'Otective U nion and of th e Clcrgymen's Coopemlive Beneficial Association. An orator of grea t power and
eloq uence, he was always in dema nd
as a speaker at special function s, a nd
after his retil'ement from the church
hoard. he continued to be active as a
spec ial prea~her amo ng th e churches
to lhe day of hi s death,
Serv ices wel'e held in St. Paul's
Church on :-..rov, 13, in charge of Rev.
1'. ,\ . Al spach. D.D ., '07, hi s successor
in the pastoralc and a fellow member
of the BoaI'(I of Directors, ass isted by
Rev . T. F . Herm a n, D.D" pI'esid ent
of the Th eologica l Seminary of the
Hefol'med Church. Hev . I. C. Fish el',
D .D . '89, and Hev, H, S, Shelly '99,
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ABOUT OURSELVES
Dr. D. W. Ebbert '75, Former
P resident, Passes Away
R ev . David Wh etslone Ebbe rl ,
D.D. '75, fourth president of Ursinus
College, died in Akron, Ohio, Dec. 3.
Dr. Ebberl was born in Everett, Pa. ,
.June 11, 1853, and was one of the fil'sl
ludents e nrolled in Urs in us, being a
member of the third graduating ela ss.
H e was graduated from the School of
Theology in 1876 and at once e nte red
lhe Illini try of the Refol'med Chu rch
as pastor of Grace Chul'ch, Shippensburg, Pa., late r serving c hurches in
Spring C ity, Pa., Dayton. Ohio, and
Milton, Pa. His work in these congregalions was effective and successful.
and he became a member of ~ h e
denominational Board of lI ome Missions . He rece ived the degrec of Doclor of Divinity from hi s Alma Mater
in 1898.
J n 1905, Dr. Ebbel·t was eleclcd
president of the Co ll ege, succeeding
Dr. H. T. Spangler '93, serv in g unlil
1907. His administration was bese l
by Illany problems, large ly fi na ncial ,
which hi s previous training and ex-

perience had not fully prepared him
to meet, and he did not receive the
degree of cooperation tha t was necessary to reach a soluti on thereto.
Following a disagreement in the
Board of Directors o n matters of
policy, he resigned a fter a tenUl'e of
less than two years, and was eventually succeeded by Dr. A. Edwin
Keigwin, who now becomes the on l,v
living former president of Ursinu s. In
justice to Dr. Ebbert, it Illay be
fairly said that, after the passage of
more than thirty years, it seems unlikely that a ny other man could IUI\'e
accomplished much of co nsequence in
the circumstances under which he had
to work.
Following
his
resignalion, DI·.
Ebbert returned lo the ministry as
pastor of the R eformed Chu rch in
Barberton, Ohio, retiring in 1918.
Since the dealh of R ev . F. F. Bahn cr,

D.D., '73, five years ago. he had been
thc oldest living a lumnu s of the
College in poinl of grad uati on, a
distinction that with hi s passing noll'
goe. to Rev .. \ . H. Markley, Ph.D .. of
Coll egev ill e, the only living member
of thc Class of 1876.
Surviving arc foul' daughters. i\-Irs .
Frank ,\. L aul'ie (Dcssa C'. Ebbert
'05), of Bryn Mawl', Pa., ]\[iss Lid a
Ebbert, of Lind e n.1\' ..J., Mrs. Charles
Marvel, of Pittsbu rg h, Miss H elen
Ebbert, of ,\kl'on, and a son. R a lph
Ebbe rt, of T.y nbrook. L r. Mrs.
Ebbcl'l preceded her husband in death
in 1918.

Other Deaths
Floyd E. lI eller '07. died at his
home in B et hlehem. Pa .. on Au g. 2 1,
age 57. Whil e the immediale cause of
death was a heal·t atlack, he had not
been in good hea llh for se\'eral years,
Following hi s gradualion from U rsinu s. Mr, H ell e r e ntel'ed business and
was connected with va ri olls enterprises in a sa les and e ngineering
capacity until his death. H e lI'aS an
aclive and loya l alumnus fOI' m any
years. holding various offices in the
Lehig h Ya ll ey ,\.Iumni Association.
Hi s wife and a so n, Floyd E. H elle r,
Jr" Esq. '33, su r vive.
.\Ivin E. Wagner. Ph .D ., '03, professor of education in Ohio Unive rsity
for the past 25 years, died at his home
in ,\thens. Ohio, on ,\u g. 31. He was
in his sevenliet h year . Dr . n 'agner
taught in the public schools of
:\Iontgomel'y County, Pa" for fourteen years, dming which time he took
part-time work at U rsin us, being
graduated with the Class of 1903. H e
latel' took gl'aduate work at the univers ity of Pennsylvania. from which
he rece ived his doctorate in 1912,
From 1904 to 1914, he was principal
of the Mauch Chunk, Pa" schools,
leav in g that post to join the faculty of
Ohio l'niversit,v. H e was in considerable demand as a lectu re r and speaker
at educational gatherings, was the

aulho l' of several textbooks, and a
contributo l' to professional joul'l1als.
.J ohn ,Jacob .Iul o '32, died in the
Coaldale, Pa" H ospital on Sept. 3,
from wounds rece ived in a shooting
acciden t. He was 29 yea I'S of age, ,J ulo,
a patrolman in the Pennsylvania
State Molar Police, was shot in the
abdomen by a bullet which exploded
as he was remo \'ing it from the
cylinder of a revolvel' in which it had
jammed while he was shootin g mark
with a friend while home on leave. He
received multiple perforations of the
intestines a nd was given three blood
tra.nsfusions in an effort to save his

life . .Jul o had been a memher of the
Motor P olice for the past four year,.
se l'v in g at York. Chambe l'sbu rg, Bed,
ford and Lykens . He was considered
an effic ient officer and was ver\'
populal', both in the serv ice and in tl;e
communities where he was stationed.
Services were held on Sept. 6 in St.
.John's Greek Catholic Church, Coaldale, with members of the H a rrisburg
and Pollsville squadron headquarters
of the Motor Police attend in g in II
body.
Rey. Waller E. GalTett '99. pastor
of the Kreutz Cl'eek cha rge of the
Evangelical a nd Reformed C hurch,
Hall am, I'a., died on C\fov. 13. aged 66.
~Ir. Garrett suffered a nervous break,
down seveml years ago, and while he
recovered sufficien tly to calTY on the
duties of a busy pastorate, had not
been in perfect health. Following hi,
graduation from the Vl'sinus School
of Theology in 1902. he served suc'
cessively as pastor at j\1cConnelb,
town. Pa .. St. Luke's, Braddock, Pa ..
St. P aul's. Kew Oxford, I'a .. and
First Church, Philadelphia, until
call ed to the Kreul? Creek charge ill
1920. H e beca me d eeply interested ill
the ea rl y history of the R eformed
c hurches in York County, doing con'
siderable research wOl'k in this field.
a nd was the autho r of a hislory of the
Kreutz Creek charge a nd of a numher
of hi storical papers,
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lie is survived by his wife and four
children , two of whom, Mrs. Edward
C. KolLca mp (Ma,'y Garrell '31) and
~[rs. .J ohn D. Sheldon
(Yirgini a
(;arrcll '36). are Ursinus graduates.

Marriages
.\ug. 4- Margaret Elizabeth Wolfe
and Dwi ght Lew is Grego,'y, Esq. '34.
ill Sl. Mark's Lutheran Church.
Bethlehem, Pa . Living in Hazl eto n.
IIhere the groom is engaged in the
praelice of law.
.\u l(. 19- Helene Schmauch and
Il ev. ll enr·y .\ rthur Woodrow Schaeffer
':l6, in Trinity Evangelical and R eformed Church, Tamaqu a. Pa ., by
Hev .. \,thur ('. Thompson, D .D. , '96.
Living in 1\Ianor, Pa., where the groom
is l);1 stor of the E"angelical and R eformed Church.
.\ug. 26- Marion Louise Werner '27
an d JIarr,Y T. R ice, in the Walbrook
Presbylerian Church, Baltimore, Md.
Living at 134 West Third Ave ..
11 0selle, X. J. where the groom is a
research chemist for the Standard
Oil Co.
.\ug. 28- Thelma June iVIessner
ex '.~o and Raymond Hower, in St.
Steph en's R eform ed Church, Reading, Pa. Living at 1021 Walnut St.,
Head ing.
Sept. 9 - Alice Corinne Hoff a nd
Lesler Calvin Brown '38, at the
hride's home in Lansdale, Pa. Living
in Lansdale. The groom is a chemist
wilh lhe ,\Ian Wood Steel Co. in
Conshohocken, Pa.
Kathryn A. Dieckman, ex '37, and
Malt hew McAloan , ,Jr., in St. .J ohn 's
Evangelical Lutheran Church, East
Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Oct. 7- Mi ldred May Peterman '36
and .Tohn Nevin Ditzler, .Jr., in Lewi s
~re morial Methodist Church. Washinglon, D . C.
Ocl. 8 Pilar 1. ('areaga and Robert
DeRial Pease '33, at Factoryville, Pa .
Living al 14 Church St., Tunkhannock, Pa., where the groom is connected with the State Department of
Public Assistance.
Oct. 14-Cora Elizabeth .J oyce
(;ulick '28 and Raymond Maurice
Hedrick '24, in Trinity Lutheran
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Chu"ch, P erkasie, Pa . Li ving at "The
Sycam ores," nea r Ph oen ix ville, Pa.' J

where the groo m is in the poultry
business.
Oct. 21 - i\Iagdalena Slauf!'er Wil son a nd Paul Leroy Snyder '3 1, in
Calva,'y Baptist Church, :"I orri stow n,
Pa. Living in the N orlh Wood Apa rlmenls, Baltim ore, ~hl.. where the
groom is general sa les supervisor fo,'
Leve r Brothers.
Oct. 28- Pau line Th ompson '29 and
Clifton Swanson. in Trinity Evangeli cal and R eform ed Church, T a maq ua,
by th e b,'ide's fath e,', R e v. Arthur C.
Th ompso n, D.D .. '9(;. Li vin g at 350
E, 77th St., l\ ew York Cily, where the
groo m is a rea l estalc bl'Oker.
Winif" ed B. Shaffer an d E. R aymond Pla ce, M.D .. '30. in the Washin gton Memori a l Chapel, "alley
Fo"ge, Pa. Living in Skippack. Pa ..
wh ere Dr. Pl ace is in practice.
:\'0'" 4- ,Janet Elizabeth Graham
and ,\ rthur Horace Wern er '30, in
Wi lmington, D el. Li vin g in Wilmin gto n, where the groo m is in business.

Nov. 18- Lois Beulah Albert '38
and Clarence W. Mill e,', in the 11 eform ed Church, Linfi eld, PH.
:"Iov. 23- 1\In,'ie.lohnson a nd Norris
,\uslin ,Johnson '36, aviation cadet,
V .S.N., in Honolulu, T.ll. Livin g at
265.5 Manoa Rd. , Honolulu. wh ere the
groom is stationed .
Nov. 24- Fl'an ccs May Lloyd and
Cha,'les Yernu e llobe" ls '32. in Westmin ste,' Presbyte rian Church, 'Vilmin glo n, D el.

Old T imer's D ay
.\ goodly number of alumni return ed to the Campus fo,' Old Tim er's
Day . which fell this ycar o n Oct. 'l l.
Th c la tel' classes were well rep" ese nled,
as usual. but there see med to he quite
a few on hand from the old er group
as well. Th e stud enl Booster Committee , wh ich, incid entally did the
best job in many years, had th e
Campus well decorated for th e Occasion and had conduded a successful
sale of Ursinus flags in the town, so
lhat red . old gold and hlack met the
eye from every direction.

The celebration rea ll y began on
Frid ay night, when the Booster Committee staged a mammoth doggie
roast and pep ra ll y back of the hockey
field, with H. C. Kichline ' 16 as lhe
speaker. Praclicall y all of the students
a nd many early-arri vi ng a lumni were

on han ,l.
On S:tturday mornin g, the varsity

hoc key team played the annua l game
with the alumnae learn, yo uth

O\'e r -

com ing age (a relati ve term on ly) to
the lune of 3 O. The returnin g
sticksters ineluded Edna !\leyers '38.
Marion Bl ew Earle '34, Grace Lees
'39, M a "ga,'et Claflin '39, !\lary
Bishop '38. Huth Shoe maker '39.
Louise Rotherm el '39. Yirgini a F enlon
'37, Margarel Sv it '39, "Smo " Hampson '34 and !\Iabel Ditter '39.
The noon hour waS a hig time for
the so roriti es, a ll of which held luncheons: Omega Chi a.t the Sandwich
Shop, Alpha Sigma Nu at Opperman 's. Trooper, Tau Sigma Gammaal
lhe !\Iii-Mar T ea B oo m. near Trappe,
Phi .\Iph a Psi in t he Rec reation
Center, a nd Ka ppa D elta K a ppa a t
Dr. Barna,'d's resid ence.
Prior to th e football game the
freshm en staged their Old-time,'s Parade, a feature that seems to get better
yea r by year. Each dormitory ente,'ed
a poster and a fl oat in co mpetition for
fiv e doll a r prizes ofIe ,'ed by the
Booste ,' Committee. Glenwood won
the poster contest. while Curtis was
adjudged t o have the best floa t. It
will be worth yo ur while to come ea rly
nex t yea r and see what th e kid s can do.
Of course, the big feature was the
football game with iVIuh lenberg, and
it was unfortunate that the besl
1\1uhlenberg leam in years had to be
lhe opponent , winning handily by a
33 0 score. ,\ ny how , the }?athers'
Day jinx was broken this year, so
maybc we will win the Home-co ming
ga me in 1940.
,\ fter the game, th e second Oldtimers' Clambake waS held a t th e
Hiverside Inn , Gratersford, with a
good crowd prese nt. E" ery body
see med to have a good time. possibly
beca use thc,'e were no speeches.
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Sill ce thi s was " stag alfail', th c
rrsinu s " 'oman 's Club ste pped in
th e Iwcac h a nd he ld a buffe t supper in
th e lowcr dinin g I'oo m for th ose wh o
did not go to th c clamba ke,
The fin a l eve nt waS the t raditi ona l
Ya rsity Club da nce in the Gym , On c
hundred and fifty coupl es ja mm ed th c
Gy m to da nce to Len M ayfa il"s
Illu sic, with th c year's heav iest thun derst orm providin g an obbli gato not
ill th e ol'i gina l sco re,

Woman's Club Lunches
Th e annual Fall lun c heon of th e
Crsinu s 'Voman' s Club wa s held a t
th e Cni ve l'sity Club , Phil adelphi a . on
Sa turd ay. D ecember 2. ,\ bri ef bllt
entertaining prog mm entitl cd " 0 1'sinu s Co-cd s- P as t a nd Prese nt ," was
" I-ranged . in which Mrs. Ch a rl es .\.
Wagner '85, Mrs , D ona ld L. H elfferi ch
'2 1. Mi " Hulh Eppeheim er '27, and
;'Iliss lCl'an ees Thi el"Olf '40 ga\'e
sketches of co-cd life as th ey kne w it
wh en th ey were on ca mpu s. Sin gin g

and th e meetin g of old a nd ne w fri e nd s
were al so features of the mee ting .

Another Book by
W, A. Yeager, '14
H om e-School- Co mmunit!J R elalions,
a ne w book dealin g with th e probl ems
of publi c edu ca tion with reference to
press ul'e gl"OUpS, propaganda, alld
publi c sch ool publicity, has just bee n
publi shed by Dr. William .\. Yeage r,
' 14, professor of edu cation a nd director of courses in sc hool admini tra ti on
a t th e O niversity of Pittsburgh.
Dr, Yeage r, professor of educa tion
at Pitt since 1934, gradu a ted from
U rsinu s College in 1914, and received
hi s M ,A. and Ph.D. degrees fl"Om th e
U ni \'ersity of P e nnsy lvani a . He ta ught
in th e Phoenix vill e High School , 19141916; was head of the hi st ory depa rtment, Pottstown High School , 19161919; was supe l'intend ent of sc hoo ls,
Hidl ey Pal'k , 191!J-1927; head of th e
departm ent of education , Kutztown
Sta t e T eachers Coll ege, 1927-1930;
and a member of th e State D epartment of Publi c In structi on staff, 19301934. ]I e is also author of The Training oj Elementary T eachers in Service,

Slale Cert ification as a Faclor in the
T ra in ing oj T eachers, and of num erous
a rticl es whic h have a ppea l'ed in
edu ca ti ona l peri odi cal s. H e is a membel' of Phi D elta Kappa, Ka ppa Phi
K a ppa, )I.E .. \., and .\m eri ca n Educati ona l Rescarch .\ ssociation.

1905
Lrsinu s stud e nts a re co ntmsted
with th e inm a tes of P ennhurst Sta te
Sc hoo l in it stud y of th e in cid ence of
infec ti on of th e uppel' res pi ratory
tracl. ma de by Dr. ,John B. Pri ce '05,
th e rcs ults of whi ch were publi shed in
th e Septembcr num be r of t he Archives
oj Ololarynf/olorlY. a publi cati on of th e
Am eri can l\Tedi cal Associa ti on. Th e
llrsinu s stud ents were c hose n as th e
ave rage normal ty pe as against th e
dege nerati ve ty pes I'eprese nted by th e
P ennhurst group to furni sh sta ti sti cal
case- bac kground s for Dr. Pri ce's co ntenti on th a t th e in cid ence of upper
res piratory infec tion s vari es dil'ectly
with t he hereditary co nstitution al
bac kground of th e pa ti cnt. Th e study,

ser ve rs to have bee n th e greatest
tackl e eve r to pl ay 011 an Ursinu\
team. F oll owi ng hi s g radu a tion , Iw
coac hed at l\Iassanutten .\ cademr
a nd Slippcry Rock, re tul"llin g
t.;rsinu s as head coac h in 1916. II"
join ed th e a rm y shortl y a fter t" _
United States ente red th e World War.
sen ' in g until 1919. wh en he again
join ed t he Slippc l'y R oc k T eac her,
College faculty . J n addition to teach·
ill g and coaching, he is al so t he dean
of men.

I;'

1913
The J ournal exte nd s sy mpath y to
l\!J-s. L. .\. Kl e,v (H azel C. Iong.
streth ), of X orri 8town, Pa .. on the
rece nt death of her hu sband ,
He \·. E. Bruce ,J acobs. pastor of the
Wil son ,\\'e nue Evan ge li ca IRefo rm ~"
Church and c ha plain of th e Ohio
II ouse of Represe n tati ves , was the
offi cia l delegate from Ursinu s at the
ina ugurati on of H erbert ,J ohn Burg.
stahler as presid ent of Ohi o Wesleyan
University on Oct . 20.

whi ch cover-cd se veral ,Years, was th e

1914

result of Dr. Price's obse l'va ti ons in
co nn ection with hi s work as college
ph ysician and as visitin g surgeon a t
P ennhul'st. a nd was fil'st pre ented in
th e fOl'm of' H paper read before th e
Phil adelphia La ry ngo logi cal Society
on i\lay 2 last.

Th e followin g acco unt whi ch ap·
peared in th e Philadelphia Evening
Ledge r las t summ er will be of interesl
t o ma ny of our readers :
The trifling number of Phil adel·
phi a ns wh o ta ke tim e out to visit the
city's histOl'i cal s ites still amazes the
Hev. Benjamin H. Kell , of D ePere,
Wis" here to get h is second look at the
Liberty llell.
" You'd think th ere would be only"
ha ndful of y our citizens who han
missed seeing rnd epend ence Hall,"
said the bespectacl ed cl ergyman . "Yel
I und erstand thpy 're numbel'ed in the
hundreds of thou and s."
Th e R ev. :VII'. K ell, pastor of the
First Presbyteri a n Church a t D ePere.
is drivin g with his wife on a 4000-mile
histori cal pilgrimage through th e East.
They ha ve alre",d y visited Bunker
Hill, Plymouth R ock, Lexington.
Concord a nd plan to return to Wi,·
con sin via Gettysburg, 'Vashington
and Richm ond .

1912
K CIT Thompson was th e ,'ecipi ent
of a rath el' unu sua l prese nt on hi s ,51 st
bil,thd ay, whi ch too k pl ace on :\0\' .
18, accordin g t o a clipping from a
Pittsburgh pa pe r. On that day hi s
Slippery Hock Sta te T eachers Coll ege
team proceeded to roll up it .54- 0
score aga in st California T each ers. on e
point for each year of hi s age a nd three
for good luck, to remain in th e undefeated class and to clin ch th e State
T each el's Coll ege champi onship.
Th ompson waS perhaps th e most
outstanding player dC\"eloped by DI'.
,John B . Price durin g th e years he
coached at (' rs inus, receiving AII.\m crican honol's in 1910 and 1911 ,
and is con sidered by competent ob-

'I I

re membe r

when

was

a

student here at t:rsinus and paid my
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fi rst visit to the shrine," he remiui,ced. "Only a few of th e boys who
liyed in this vicinity see med to get
excit ed about it. "
"[t's thc old story of 'Acres of
Diamond s', " Mrs. K ell chimed in.
" We always ignore th e richness that
lie~ at our very dool·s tep."
.\ugu st .\. Rillgleben, of H azl eton,
I'a .. receivcd the degree of Master of
\rts at t he 60th Founders' Day exerrises of Lehigh University all Oct. 4.
~Ir . Hingleben, who is connected with
the lIazleton sc hools, ma jored in
History at Lehigh.

1916
The 125th anniversary of Grace
Enlngelical and R eform ed Church,
Colul1lbialla, Ohio, Rev. Walter R.
Cobrecht, S.T. D. , pastor, was celebrated on Oct. 15. In recognition of
the o(,(,Hsion. a seven-point program
for Ihe improvement of the church
property was carried out. and an his-

lorical bookl et , prepared by Dr.
Gohrecht. was published. Form er
pastors of thi s congregation includ e
He\,. lIenry T. Spangler, D.O. '73,
He\'. ,J. II. Bomberger, D.O. ' 77, He\·.
(;eor/(e W. Welsh, D .O ., '93, He\· .
William Yenser, '92, and Re\'. E. F.
Wiest, D.O. , ll'lO.

gat ion in an a lm a t entirely foreignbol'll neighborh ood at the outset of
the de pression , he succeeded in g rea tly
in creasing the membership. orga ni zed
a very e ffecti"e program of act iyiti es.

and brou ght the finances to the point
where the de bt was paid off a nd the
a PPol·tionm ent paid in full a year in
advan ce . Chul'ch authorities co nsid er
i\It-. Bri g ht's acco mpli shm ent at i\Iessiah to bc one of th e outstanding
exa mpl es of the successful rehabilitati on of a run -down city pari sh.

1924
F ernly Y. Rutter wa s promoted to
distri ct subscripti o n manager of the
Curti s Publi shin/( Co., with hea dquarters at Charlotte. l\. C., effective
.July 1. lI c ha s charge of all Curtis controlled Sbl ff opel'a ti ons inN orth and
South Carolina and E astel'll Tenn essee. "Gumm y." who ha s bee n with
Curtis since 193 1. had pl'eviously bee n
organization manage rs staff super,·isor. conta ctin g Hnd s upervi sing o r-

ganization ma nagers from Philad elphia to Fl orida. Ti e and )Irs. Hutter
( Elizabeth 1I0110way '25) life residing
at 2121 l3eh 'edere .\ \·e. . Charlotte,
l\ . c.

1926
Da"id .\ . J(ern is organiza.tion man-

1920
Hev. L. Paul Moore, JI·., has retllrned from the mission fi eld of th e
Presbytel'i an Church in Sakbayeme,
('ameroun, West Africa, for a year's
furlough , and is living at 4422 Sycamore St., Dallas, Texas . His two sons
are reeupel'ating from an attack of
malaria. Rev . Mr. i\Ioore has been
stationed in the ' Vest African Mission
since 1924.

1921
Hev. ,James W. B,·ight, pastor of
J(essiah Evangelical and Reformed
(,11l1I'ch, Philadelphia, since 1929, has
heen called to the ministry of the
('hurch of the Ascension, N orristo\\'n,
i'a. Mr. Bright's tell-year pastorate at
Messiah has been a most noteworthy
one. Taking over an expiring

11

congr~-

agel' for th c CUI·ti s Publi shing Co. for
the counties of Lancaster, Lebanon,
Berks. and Bu cks. in P ennsylnwia .
He is now livin/( in Fl ee twood. Pa.

1927
Hudolph K. Glocker, M.D. , of
Hoyersford. Pa .. recently completed a
special COUI'se at the l\Iayo Clinic,
Hochester, Minn. 01'. Glocker's original pbns for a year of adnlnced study
in Europe were necessa rily cancelled
because of thc wal·.
MI'. and Mrs. Hobert i\I. Henkels,
of 258 E. .Johnso n St .. Germantown,
are receiving congratulations on th e

birth of a son, Hobel·t i\J. Henkels.
.It-.. on Sept. 20. For the benefit of

those who don't know. Bob is a member of t he well-known contracting
firm of Henkels and McCoy.

1928
:\Ir. and Mrs. Hobert G. Weller. of
1036 Hi gh Street P ottstown , P a ..
announce the birth of a so n, Hobe rt
D ,,,·id . on .\u gust 23.

1929
.John S. lIa rtm an has been elected
superv ising prin cipal of the R oye rsford. Pa .. sc hool district, succeeding
.\ . .J. English, resigned . J ack. wh o
hold s a i\Iaster of .\rls degree from
P enn State. has been con nected with
t hc school system he no w heads for
the past ten yea rs, and had been
principal 01 the hi g h schoo l lor the
past yea r.
.11lmes C. p ofr. who had been
manager for the Bell T ele phon e Co.
of P ennsylvani a at Altoona, Pa., has
been transferred to th e man agership
of t.h e Allentown Di stri ct, compl'ising
All entown, Slatington, Northampton
and Catasauqua. i\Ir. and i\Irs. Po ft·
(Geraldin e Ohl '30) are living at 70.5
l\. 2 1st Street, .\lI ento\\'n .

1930
Hcv. Willi a m H. D enn ey. wh o had
been chaplain of Hollins Coll ege,
Winter Park , Fl a., for several years,
recently beca me a sociate mini ster of
th c l\ati onal Presby teri a n Church,
Was hington, D. C.
Mrs. Ralph Hanling (Lois E. Bec k)
may be addl'essed at 361 East Gorga s
Lan e, Philad elphia, Pa.
Thomas T. Kochend erfer, i\I.D .. on
Sept . .5 opened an office at 1451 D e
Kalb St., Norri stown , Pa. He is limiting his practi ce to the di seases of
infanls and children. Dr. Kochenderfer was graduated from J efferson
Medica l College in 1935 and interned
at the M et hodist Hospital. Philadelphia , later holding appointments in
pediatrics at the P ennsylvania and
Children's Hospitals in Philadelphia
and the Cornell M edical Center, New
York C ity . ln addition to his practice,
he is doing I'esea rch work in pediatrics
at the P ennsyh'ania Hospital, where
he is a member of the staff .
Hev ..Joseph :\. Pedrick was tran sferred at the annual meeting of the
:\'ew Jersey Conference of the l\Ielho-
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<li st C hurc h I'mm Free hold to Atlantic
J\ ig h la nds , effecti vc Oc t. 10. He a nd
Mrs. P edric k (M a rga ret St rev ig '3 1)
a r'e now occ upy in g th e pa rsonagc at
22 T h in l Ave., A t la n t ic Hi g hl a nd s,
~.

.J.

Word

has bee n )'eceived of t he

marri age of Eil ee n G orham, of Asto ,"ia ,

L. 1.. to .J ohn W . Ri ord a n on Nov. 24,
]!J38. Mr. a nd Mrs. Rio rd a n a re li ving
in J ac kso n H eig h ts, L. I.

1931
Ann ounce me n t has bee n ma de of
the ma rriage of Ru t h C. Carpe nte r to
.John W . M cGon ig le, on D ec. 3 1, 1938.
M r. a nd ]vIr-s. M cGoni gle reside in th e
Wolf .\ partment , Ea st Ce n te r St.,
~ aza )'et h , P a .
J esse G. H afe r, M.D. , has received
a n ap pointm e n t from t he P e nn sy lvani a D epart me n t of H ea lt h as
medical in specto r fo r six sc hool di st )'i c ts in u p pe r M o n tgo me ry Co un ty .
Dr. H a fe r, a g rad uate of H a hne ma n n
M ed ica l Coll ege, has bee n in practice
in P ot tsto wn , P a., since 1!J37.
lVIr. a nd M rs. Wa rre n K. H ess of
Reading, P a. a re the pa re n ts of a
d a ughte r, .J udi t h Ann , born in t he
Headin g H ospi tal o n Oct. .S. Alth oug h
he p ractices la w in R eading a nd re prese nts B e rks Coun ty in t he State Legish,ture, Wa rren )'eports diffic ulty in
carry in g on a con versati o n wi t h hi s
d augh te r.
J ohn B . Le n tz, wh o had bee n
teac hin g at C o llin gd a le, P a ., sin ce
1936, recen tly acce pted a posit io n in
socia l stu d ies in t he H add o n H eights,
N. J. Hi g h Sc hool.

1932
Nev in H.. D etwil er is now co nn ected
wi t h t he C urtis Publi shin g Co ., in
c ha rge of sc hool sal es wo rk in So utheastern P e nnsy lvani a, D ela ware, a nd
th e Eastern S ho )'e of M a )·y la nd.
Mrs. Norman C. F ord ( Ka tharine
H a nd ) notifies us th a t she is no w living at 229 Fi)'st A ve ., H add on
H eights, N . .J.
Rh ona E. La wrence, wh o is teachin g in Pl ainfi eld, N. J. , has received

t he Mast er of A rts d egree fro m
Columbia U ni versity.
E. E a rle Stibitz has resum ed his
d u t ie in th e English D e pa.rtm e nt of
H eidelbe rg Coll ege, Tiffin , Ohi o, afte r
a yea r's leave of a bse nce spe n t in
g radu a te stud y at th e Unive rsity of
Wisco nsin .

1933
R ev. Alfred L. C reage r, of M a ri e tta,
P a ., has d ecl in ed a call fro m the First
Evangelical a nd R eformed C hurc h of
R oye rsford , P a., to accept the pasto ra t e of St. Mark's C hurc h, C umbe rla nd, M d .
Fred .J. F a ux , M. D. , wh o WaS
g radu a ted fro m .J effe rso n M edical
Coll ege in June, is interning in
Coope r H ospita l, Ca mden, N. J.
J o hn M engel Fi she r, so n of 1\1:r. a nd
Mrs. H a rold E. Fisher (El eanor K.
M e ngel ' 32) , celeb rated hi s first
birt hd ay o n Sep t. 24. H e lives with
his pa rents in Tre nton , 1'< . J., whe re
hi s fat he r is co nnected with Dun a nd
B radstreet, Inc .
]~ n s i g n

Antm Y.

P a run ak ,

Air

Corps, U.S .N ., ha s bee n transfe rred
to th e Nava l Air S ta ti on, P e nsacola,
Fl a ., wh ere he is taking a specia l
course of stud y to q ua lify for pro moti o n.
No rm a n R odney R obe rts is with
the P e nn sylva ni a State U nemployme n t Compe nsation B oard , at H a rrisburg, Pa., and is livin g at 1832 Green
St.

1934
Dr. a nd Mrs. A. Elm e r Di ska n
( Lo uree R e msburg) arc located in
l\-Ia nc hester, C onn., wh ere Dr. Di skan
has co m me nced t he practice of medicine, wi t h offi ces in the Orford Bldg.
Fl ore nce M. Frosc h, M .D., has
a nn ounced t he ope ning of offices for
th e gene ra l practice of medicin e at
2736 North 12th St. , Phil ad elphia, Pa.
Dwig ht L. Gregory, E sq. , of Hazleton, P a ., has been a.ppointed co unsel
for the P e nn sylvani a Sta t e Fl ood
Con trol Boa rd.
Mr. and Mrs. Willi a m ('. McNeill
(Marion L. Hage ma n), of 53 Be ver-

id ge St., West En glewood , i\ . .J. ,
a nn oun ce t he birt h of a d a ug hter,
Ell e n Mi ria m , o n .\ug ust 20.
'Va ltc r Tropp, E sq ., who w",
g radu a ted fro m T e mpl e U ni versitl'
L a w Sc hool in .Jun e, has bee n
mi tted to th e i\ ew .Je rsey ba r a nd is
practicing in Camd en, )I ..J.

a,i-

1935
C ha rles E. Harvey, wh o has been
co nnected with t he sales de pa rt ment
of S wift & C o. , has bee n t ra nsfe rred
from Phil ad elphia t o R eading.
Fred e ric k W. Muelle r is in c ha rge
of promotiona l wo rk fo r t he C urtis
Publishing Co . in Cen t ral P e nnsylvani a. H e a nd Mrs. Mu ell e r (Rugh
LcC ron ex '37) a re li vin g in Palm yra,
P a.
M a rgaret P a xson, M .D ., wh o was
gradua ted from T e mpl e University
M edical Sc hool in .June last , is interning in th e Pottsville, P a., Ge neral
H ospi ta l.
D orothy L. S hind el, M.D ., i,
ser ving a n in tern eship in th e H a rrisburg, P a., Ge nera l H ospi tal. Dr.
S hind el is a g rad ua te of T e mple 1'nive rsity M edical Sc hool.

1936
Robert L . Bra ndaur, of M a hano)'
C ity, P a., WaS rece ntly a ppointed a
t utor in R obe rt College, I sta nbul.
Turkey, o ne of th e oldest and most
pro min ent educational instituti ons ill
th e )Jear E ast. The 'a ppointm ent was
mad e throug h th e i\ ear E ast College
Associati on, afte r a th oro ugh revi ew
of th e qua lificatio ns of th ose selected
t o try fo r th e a ppointme nts a t its
di sposal. lcollowing hi s g raduation
from U rsinu s, Bob became a n assistant in che mistry at Cornell , wh ere he
waS a wa rd ed his 1\1:.S. d egree in 1938,
continuing hi s work th ere until receiving his ne w positi on. According to
ne wspa per reports, he sailed from ;\'ew
York on Aug. 16 a nd waS due to
a rrive a t Ista nbul o n Sept. 8. We have
been un a ble t o learn wh ether the
wa r caused any c hange in his plans.
E . K e rmit H a rbaugh, E sq., who
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as grad uated from the La II' School of
Yale l'niversity in ,June, is connccted
",ith the New York law firm of Sage,
(:ray, Todd and Sims, H e is liv ing at
2:; Bast Tenth St., New York City.
Rev. Henry .\. W. Schaefl'e r was
ordained in the ministry of the
Eva ngeli cal and llefo r'm ed C hurch in
Trillity Church. Tamaqua, Pa .. on
.Iulle 20. by Hcv .. \r thur C. Th ompson, D.D., '96, president of the R eadillg Synod and pastor of t hc churc h.
Mr. Schaeffer, who was gmd uated
from the Theological Seminary at
\I

Laneaster, P a .. in ~iay, has hecome

pastor of the church at l\Ianor, Pa.
Rev . and Mrs . George .\. Shults
(Mabel V. Shelley '36) a re the parents
of it son, Pcter Stoneroad. horn on
.Iune 10. Mr. and Mrs. Shults who
had been located in H am ilton, Ohio,
moved on Oct. 1 to 917 Har va rd
Bl vd., Dayton, Ohio, where Mr.
Shults is se rvin g 'IS l\Iinister' of
Christian Education in St. ,J oh n's
Evangelical and Reform ed Church.
Rev. William II. Solly, who wa.
graduated from the Theological Seminary of the Refo rm ed Church in
~[a'y, was ordained a mini ster of the
Evangelical and R eform ed Church in
Mt. Hermon Church. Philadelphia,
on Sept. 27, by the pasto r. R ev.
Dewees F. Singley ' 15. Mr. So lly
assum ed the pastomte of the church
at Shepherdstown, Va. , on Ocl. 1.

1937
William S. Cmmer spent the past
sum mer working toward a Ph.D. at
the University of Michi gan, and is
now teaching l\1athematics and Science
in Pikeville College, Pikeville, K enlucky. Bill received hi s M.S. from
llrown University in 1938 and durin g
the past year fill ed a tempor'ary posilion at the University of l\Ia r·yland .

1938
Mary B. Billett is teaching socia l
st udies, health and physical ed ucation
in the .\vonmoore, Pa. , High School.
r ernon D. Groff, who hold s down
the SJlorts desk of the Bethl ehem, 1''1.,
(Jfobe-Times, had an odd expe rience
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while co,·cr·ing the recent foothall
game hetween Norristown and BethIchem Hi gh Schools, playcd at Norristown. Leaving the press box betwecn
halves to phone in his story from the
principal's office in a school building
adjoining the stad ium , Groff failed to
reappcar. A searc h party. dispatched
dur'ing thc last quar·ter. found him
lockcd in the building. Ha lph B.
Meisenhelder stepped into Grofl"s
former job on the Globe- T imes, when
Vern on was rccen tly promoted.
Tem H ayashi has been appointed to
an assistantsh ip in Biology in the
Un iversity of l\Iissouri.
Announcement has becn made of
the engage ment of Huth .J a ne Roth
to Frank E. R eynold s '37. l\Iiss H oth
is em ployed by the Bell Telephone Co.
in R ead in g, Pa .. while Reynold s is a
se nior in the Th eological Se minar'y
of the R efor med Church at Lan caster,
Pa.
Ri cha rd H. Howland has becomc
associated with the Presbyter'ian Ministers' Fund. the nation's old est life
insurance company, in Phil adelphi a.
,James S. Husso is co nn ected with an
accou nting firm in T oms Hiver, l\. ,J .
John 'V. Tomlinson is in the pr'oduction department of the Brow n
In strument Co., Phil adelphia.
Warren 'V. Walters, ,Jr. has been
appointed an in specto r' in Di strict
Six , P ennsylvani a D e partm ent of
Hig hways.

1939
HarTiet C. Adam s is atte nding the
Kat ha rin e Gibbs School in :\lew York
City.
H. Carlton Davi s is associated with
The H erald, H oney Broo k, Pa. , one of
tire most readabl e weekly papers in
Eastern l:>ennsy lva nia.

Elizabeth S. Deitz is taking g r'aduate work in English a nd ed ucation in
the University of P ennsy lvania.
Jam es H. Di etz is a graduate student
in C hem istry at T emple Un iversity.
Mabel B. Ditter is en roll ed in the
Law School of the University of
Pe nnsy lvania .

Nelson C. D oland , .Jr. is attending

the Co r'nell l:niversity Law School.
William C. Ellenbogcn is a graduate
student in Chemistry in the l :nivcr'sily of' Pennsy lvania.

Glenn E. Eshbach is working in thc
sales department of the .\ tlantic /lefining Co. in Philadelphia.
Alfred Gcmmell is emp loyed at the
WarTen Paper' Mills, ]\[ilford, N. :1.
Lois E. Geywitz is enroll ed in tire
Library School of Drexel fn stitute of
Technology.
Frederick F. Glatfelter has a posit ion with the LaMotte and Bond Co ..
insurance brokers, in York. Pa.
Hobert E. Gross is with the .\ir
Hed uction Co. in ,Jersey City, N ..J.
W. Howard Gushard is teaclring
Mathematics and Science in the
Bristol, P a., High Schoo l. Ask him
about hi s six-man football team.
Edith M. Hou ck has joined thc
Ursinu s staA' as preceptress at 612.
Dorothy l\ . Hult is teaching social
stud ies, health a nd physical education
in Moravian Coll egc for 'Yomen.
J3ethl ehem, P a.
Marion Kershner is teaching in thc
Friends' Sc hool, Plymouth l'IIeeting.
Pa.
,Iohn W. Kinsell a is in cha rge of the
r'eal estate department of the Fidelity
l\Iutual Loan Association, Ca md en.
N.J.
Robert .\. LeCron is with the sales
de partm ent of the ALianticRefining
Co., in Philadelphia .
Grace and H elen Lees a re en roll ed
in the Pi erce Sc hool , Phil adelphi a.
DOl'Oth ea A. McCorkle is secretary
to the general secrebll'y of the District
of Columbia Y. W. C. A., at 17th and
K Sts., Wash ingto n, D. C.
Aaron n. Miller is teaching soc ial
st udi es in the Pine Gr'ove, P a., Hig h
School.
Huth D. Seidel is teaching a rithmetic, Latin a nd English in the
Ontelaunec Vocationa l Sc hool, Leesport, Pa.
Fred G. Todt is teaching and
coaching at the West Conshohocken,
Pa., High School.
Geraldine Yerger' is teaclring in tire
Mohnton, P a ., High Sc hool.
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